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5ub: Mpt Admn Dept- Tetanga-na Ku Haritha Haram- Certain
precautionary measures for successfut imptementation of .Telanagna Ku

Haritha Haram- lnstructions issued- Reg.

The Municipat Commissioners noted in the address entry are invited

to the subject cited and informed that as top prio rity is given by the Hon'bte

Chief Minister for the successfut imptenientation of the "TalanganaKu

Haritha Haram" program, the Municipal Commissioners are requested to

take the fottowing Precautionary steps to make the program a successful

one:-

Precautions during Plantation:

t. Selection of Plants

1. Conditioned tatt Ptants (6' to 8')
2. Ptants fit for open areas (where there is no protection) Non

browsabte species such as Pongamia (Kanuga), Mimusops elengi
(Pogada ), Hotoptetia (Nemati Nara)etc.

3. Medium size ftowering plants under transmiss.ion lines such as

Bauhinia, Spathodia companutate, Tabubia, etc.

ll. Digging of Pits

1. Tatt seedtings of 6'to 8', pits of 45 cm3 or 60 cm3 are to be dug up'

2. Smatt seedtings of 1 mtr.for btock and institutioilat ptantations pit

size of 45 cm3 are to be dug uP.

ilr. Planting / Apptication of Fertilizers
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After digging of pits, FYM 50 cftlpit / Neem cake / Vermi compost are
to be mixed up with soil mixture and fitt up the pits white ptanting.
Remove poty cover with a sharp btade / knife without disturbing the
batI of e a rth.

3. Ptace the seedting with batt of earth inside the pit 1" to 2" betow the
gro und leve [.
Keep support stick about 4" to 6" from the bottom of the ptant and tie
it [oosety at to p.

Make good saucer around the plant for retaining water.

rv. Protection

1. Take suitabte protection by providing Tree guard, brush wood or
tho rn fe ncin g.

2. Tatt ptants of 6'to 8'above tree guard teveI may be protected from
cattte by providing thorn cap above the tree guard. .

V. Tending Operations:

1. Tending operations tike weeding, soit working, protection,
watering whenever required.

3. As seen from the ontine report, it is observed that a total no. of
1329,6V seed[ings are required by the ULBs for avenue ptantation a[[ atong
the road tength of 10,616.56 Kms. Therefore, while enctosing the component
wise cost for sirfg[e and multiple row avenue ptantations the Municipal

Commissioners are hereby requested to meet the expenditure to be

incurred for avenue plantation from the 14th FC granB avaitabte inctudirlg

performance grants and submit the proposats for administrative sanctions at
an earty date. The Municipat Commissioners are atso requested to foltow
the above precautionary guidetines during the ptantation for survivaI of
ptants and to make Tetangana Ku Haritha Haram a grand sucqeqs. ln case of
any ctarifica6ons you may contact Sri Prasad Rao, Cdnsuttant, Urban Fo restry
(Mo bite.No .9391032339) (morao3oiediffmait.com). The 14th FC grants shatt b'e

. utitised on[y after according Administrative sanction by this office and as such

proposats may be submitted immediatety for procurement of pitting

machines if required, maintenance of plantations, purchase of farmyard
' compdst, red soi[, fencing of ptanb etc.

. This may be treated as "Most Urgent'

4. The receipt of this circular may ptease be acknowtedged

1.

2.

4.

q
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Director of Mpl Admn
' SREEDEV! T K

DIRECTOR OF MPL ADMN

To
Att the commissioners of Municipat corporations in the state (except GHMC)Att the Municipat commissioners of Municipatiti"tJNugurpanchayats in ttie
S tate
copy to the RegionaI Director - cum -Appettate commissioners of MunicipatAdministration, Hyderabad . and warangat fo r info rmatio n andnecessary action

Signatur



PICTORIAL REPRESENTATION FOR TAKING PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES AFTER PLANTATION
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